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“
This is a beginner guide for those who want to get 

started with their online teaching setup

Check out the underlined links for more information

I will send a pdf of this at the end of the presentation



Today’s Presentation
Tips & Shopping

Desk & Chairs 

Ergonomics & Organizing & Productivity

Internet

Computer

Monitor

Camera

Lighting

Background

Audio ( Microphone & Headphones )

Other Accessories

Questions & Suggestions ( 5 min )

Group Discussion ( 10 min )



Questions before Buying

- What’s your budget?
- How long will you use it for? ( short, mid, long term)
- Who’s using it? ( just you, the family )
- What will you use it for? ( simple editing, teaching, hobby, research, video 

production, home theatre )
- Who’s your audience ( students, boss, coworkers )
- Where are you setting up? ( school, home, office )



Shopping Tips & Links

- Aim for incremental changes. Simple is best. 
- When upgrading consider the effort, learning, and resources involved
- Have a tape measure when going out to buy
- We are in the age of private labels
- Amazon review filters: https://reviewmeta.com/ or https://www.fakespot.com/
- Review magazines in Japan / magazines ( 日経PC21, Monoqlo )
- Kakaku.com for general price comparing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wOTof5lthxddqwqotvUPe59gi2HzX1xK/view?usp=sharing
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/why-the-upgrade-cycle-will-never-end/
https://reviewmeta.com/
https://www.fakespot.com/
https://info.nikkeibp.co.jp/media/PC21/
https://www.shinyusha.co.jp/media_cat/monoqlo/
https://kakaku.com/


- Types: standing (fixed or hydraulic), regular (flat 
or L shaped), DIY hardware project

- What is the optimal desk size? (120x60cm)
- Consider legroom & knees space
- Check for cable hole access
- Accessible reach area 

Desks

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CoAhuzw0C9E&list=WL&index=10&ab_channel=YukiAihara
https://www.blitzresults.com/en/ergonomic/


- Types or medicine ball
- Look for: neck rest, breathability, adjustable height
- Measure your cushion and the size of chair
- Don't cheap out on your chair

Chairs

https://www.webstaurantstore.com/guide/705/types-of-office-chairs.html


- Mostly preventative
- Maintain a proper posture
- Wrist should be flat on desk
- Adjusting constantly in the beginning
- Exercise for 30 minutes every day
- Stretching exercises
- How to Setup your Desk for Ergonomics

Ergonomics

https://giphy.com/search/stretch-exercises
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F8_ME4VwTiw&list=WL&index=25&t=1s&ab_channel=WallStreetJournal


- Cable management (article)
- Perforated hardboards with 

hooks/pegs
- Kabe Bijin
- Picture stands and phone holders
- Acrylic boxes, wooden trays, 

polypropylene storage, filing cabinet
- Monitor stand
- 2x4 wood holders
- Put everything on wheels
- Stores: Daiso, Muji, FrancFranc 

Organizing your Workspace

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tpk0GIpq5JM&ab_channel=EdwardLee
https://packbands.com/blogs/packbands-blog/best-cord-management-ideas-2020
https://kabebijin.net/


Productivity at Home

- Designate a work area, sketch your layout 
- Work setup routine & the 10 second startup 
- Room temperature at a comfortable 25-26 C
- Use as much natural daylight as possible
- Have a dress code
- Manage time by Pomodoro technique (blocks of 45 min)
- Humidifier or air purifier
- Diffuser or candle for fragrances
- Be ready to leave when it’s too much
- Turn everything off at 9pm
- Meditating Apps (Oak)
- Have a pick me up playlist 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s6Q_Xei7FDQImZGcGbXWgOIAocXAGkmZ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=morning+routing+work++home
https://www.muji.com/jp/ja/stories/healthandbeauty/8451
https://www.diptyqueparis.com/ja_jp/
https://www.oakmeditation.com/
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/10IpbSxnxM84r0Pmh4zBps?si=uVLYbxuLSKG10kMCV-qirQ


- Factors for bandwidth: data speed, signal quality, network expandability
- Types: Always choose physical cable over Wi-Fi
- When possible Cat 5e or 6 to future proof, brand doesn’t matter
- Check devices connected to your network
- Test your internet speed 

Internet Connection

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ha3zVvwzMvY&ab_channel=ThioJoe
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hW6F2tflfNk&ab_channel=Britec09
https://www.speedtest.net/


For 1:1 video calling:

● 600kbps (up/down) for high quality video
● 1.2 Mbps (up/down) for 720p HD video
● Receiving 1080p HD video requires 1.8 Mbps (up/down)
● Sending 1080p HD video requires 1.8 Mbps (up/down)

For group video calling:

● 800kbps/1.0Mbps (up/down) for high quality video
● For gallery view and/or 720p HD video: 1.5Mbps/1.5Mbps (up/down)
● Receiving 1080p HD video requires 2.5mbps (up/down)
● Sending 1080p HD video requires 3.0 Mbps (up/down)

For screen sharing only (no video thumbnail): 50–75kbps

● For screen sharing with video thumbnail: 50–150kbps
● For audio VoiP: 60–80kbps

For Zoom Phone: 60–100kbps

Just for reference, here’s how data measurements break down:

● 1 megabit (MB) = 1000 kilobytes (Kb)
● 1 megabyte (MB) = 8 megabits (Mb)
● 1 gigabyte (GB) = 1,000 megabytes (MB)

Required Internet Speeds

http://isp.oshietekun.net/index.php?FrontPage


- Types: desktop, laptop, tablet
- Mac or PC?
- Windows, Apple OS, Linux all work. Bootcamp
- Recommendation: new Imac with M1 chip
- Suggested min. specs: Processor i5 2.6Ghz. Memory 

8 MB. 125GB SSD drive.
- Tips: elevate your laptop, compressed air, 

surge/overload protectors 
- Website: https://pcpartpicker.com/
- Clean your PC | Mac

Computers

https://www.premiumbeat.com/blog/which-is-better-mac-or-pc/
https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT201468
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NA44bGGxasc&ab_channel=AppleExplained
https://pcpartpicker.com/
https://www.glarysoft.com/
https://macpaw.com/how-to/clean-up-mac


- Uses: research, teaching, email, editing
- 1 is ok. 2-3 monitors Windows,   Apple. 
- Offer physical and productivity benefits 
- 24 inches 1080p (price performance space), 27 

1440p, aspect ratio 16:9, refresh rate 60Hz
- TV as a monitor 
- Window screens per monitor
- Look for USB ports and switches 
- Use IPad as a monitor: Sidecar, Duet or cable
- Monitor arms for swivelling 
- Monitor buying guide
- Brands: Dell, AOC, Acer, Viewsonic

Monitors

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DjT4kGvG-1s&ab_channel=HowToTech
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Apple_Thunderbolt_Display#:~:text=However%2C%20newer%20MacBook%20Pros%20and,3%2Dto%2D2%20adapter.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qOZYtYkXUZsnVh2ocmjyW4Z_B8fX42gL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11Rr7MsUSmkIFj7Ry5I4oUGOvZMMoYoM6/view?usp=sharing
https://www.techspot.com/articles-info/1439/images/2017-07-03-image-2.jpg
https://setapp.com/how-to/how-to-use-apple-sidecar?fbclid=IwAR36IaVEAC2kDI7naRMK43zCaO7blXvpBTWglK-pCDDENhW6bWIFkK6pWvM
https://www.duetdisplay.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=__K4V8pFhf4&ab_channel=DavidZhang
https://www.digitaltrends.com/computing/computer-monitor-buying-guide/?fbclid=IwAR1Ki4bmDczuNeaaM_ZRSO8DiOTkY3GMjMzHl30_0wSL1tpc8kRkingACvQ


- Camera shot angles & shot sizes
- Types: webcam, phone, tablet, action camera, DSLR 

(digital single-lens reflex) camera
- Quality: 360-480 (some laptops), 720p/1080p (new 

standard)
- Cameras uses: whiteboard, monitoring, overhead 

projector 
- Webcam anything above ¥20,000 just get a DSLR 
- Software to turn phone/tablet webcam: Epoccam, 

Droidcam & CameraVision
- Brands: Logitech, Razer, Elecom

Camera 

https://i.pinimg.com/originals/fe/ca/0f/feca0f3a2f4b446352e92d713c6f1df2.png
http://4.bp.blogspot.com/-7GyQ9Ldz860/UlaG-265y7I/AAAAAAAAADI/2n29l5FoUqs/s1600/Lego+men.png
https://reincubate.com/support/how-to/why-are-webcams-bad/#logitech-brio
https://www.diyphotography.net/gopro-now-turns-your-action-cam-into-a-webcam-for-windows-too/
https://www.elgato.com/en/epoccam
https://www.dev47apps.com/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/cameravision/id412366083


- Why: quality and bokeh / depth of field
- Connection: USB or HDMI (capture card)
- Lense to use: fixed or adjustable / zoom
- Focal length: Lower the wider, 17-28mm recommended 
- Bokeh setting: F-Stop 1.8-3.5
- Clean output, enable HD on Zoom, mirror camera
- Some issues: overheating, time limit, power supply
- DSLR accessories: mounts, jaw arms, and tripods
- Advanced settings: Digicam (win) QDslr (mac) 

DSLR as a Webcam 

https://www.androidauthority.com/what-is-bokeh-in-photography-1090819/
https://www.obs.live/articles/2019/6/7/using-a-dslr-as-a-webcam-a-guide-amp-tutorial
https://www.colesclassroom.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/01/Focal-Length-2-800x533.jpg
https://cdn-7.nikon-cdn.com/Images/Learn-Explore/Photography-Techniques/2009/Focal-Length/Media/red-barn-focal-lenght-rep-image.jpg
http://digicamcontrol.com/
https://dslrdashboard.info/


- 3 point lighting 
- Light patterns
- Light sets the mood ( warm vs. daylight )
- Prepare morning, afternoon, and night looks ( here and there )
- Use a Lux light meter Android / Apple

Lighting Basics

https://nofilmschool.com/sites/default/files/styles/article_wide/public/3-point-lighting2.png?itok=lfRzknrz
https://www.slrlounge.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/01/common-key-light-patterns.jpg
https://socketstore.co.uk/media/55019/difference-between-warm-white-cool-white.jpg
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vq1RgbY4dVD_JhfiaUknH7Ga1-Hbghmb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wa8q4XPYwUh4SLyYt9CTfPAUknOcWI1J/view?usp=sharing
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.doggoapps.luxlight&hl=en&gl=US&showAllReviews=true
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/lux-light-meter-pro/id1292598866


- Types: ring lighting, desktop lamps, LED panels, LED 
strips

- Maximum of two ( key & fill )
- Play around with the lights in different positions 
- Get the adjustable settings ones, clips and jerry rigging 
- Avoid umbrellas, bulbs, and softboxes as they are bulky

Lighting



- Types: natural, virtual, green
- Green screen ( roll up vs. panel type )
- Physical whiteboard or an OBS whiteboard

Backgrounds and Whiteboards



- Audio over video, it’s the most impact you can make 
- Types: USB, lavalier, field recorder
- Try to get it outside of the frame 
- Be careful of microphone feedback
- Accessories: clamp / arm, pop filter, dead cat, shock 

mount 
- Fun idea: Voice mod app
- Polar patterns: omni (acoustic), cardioid (interview)
- Microphone test sample audio site
- https://mynewmicrophone.com/top-23-tips-for-bett

er-microphone-placement/
- Brands: Rode, Blue Yeti, Sony 

Microphones

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0WwEroqddWg&ab_channel=Podcastage
https://www.voicemod.net/
https://hookeaudio.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/Screen-Shot-2018-05-02-at-1.15.59-PM.png
https://www.nxn.se/valent/2020/7/3/microphones-for-zoom-meetings?fbclid=IwAR1rOlrn6KnfG1Ul1_WG8pLY4OD3UH8NCyZOI-hj-BoWSr6DaSjRPc5KIDE


- 20/20 for your ears
- Types: Headsets, earbuds, or headphones
- Consider the weight
- Brands: Sony, Apple Airpods, Elecom
- BXI sound panels, foam, cork boards
- More about audio: Curtis Judd

Headphones / Bluetooth

https://bit.ly/3jmTMIK


- Mechanical keyboards ( Ducky, Keychron ) 
- Coffee ( Chemex, Moka Pot, etc.)
- Plants & benefits ( succulents, pothos, etc.)
- Usb Desk Hub ( Belkin, Anker )
- Scanners  
- USB warmer 
- Pads / mats
- Wacom tablet

Other Accessories 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B8jX2DpHA5E&ab_channel=TechRadar
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZkqkCJBP4Sc2ZEAs4V9yAON3bOKs2fCx/view?usp=sharing
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/home/gardening/advice/g1285/hard-to-kill-plants/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12vJ5buTi9B7tnG-MKfOcWbtkCFtioKGd/view?usp=sharing


Group Activity

Look at these pictures and suggest any improvements or personal 
changes you might make to them.

What’s quirkiest thing you have on your desk or in your office right 
now?

Tell your groupmates about your current setup.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1aANM7nJalrm-W0ElUN6nHL5RQ-9Y3tAp?usp=sharing


Any suggestions/questions?

Contact me at timothyang@gmail.com or Facebook
Here’s my Recommend List 

Thank you!

mailto:timothyang@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/timothy.ang.52643
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sdTA56PlBz4Qqt-mH4uQkJUsSiChwYb6eolNoRye-K0/edit?usp=sharing

